Background
==========

Between 1 -- 2% of hospitalized patients \[[@B1]-[@B4]\] leave hospital against medical advice (AMA). The proportion has varied with study location and diagnosis, ranging from 0.6% in rural hospitals \[[@B5]\] to 13% in inner city hospitals \[[@B6]\], and from 0.1% among postpartum patients \[[@B7]\] to 51% for people in an anorexia nervosa inpatient treatment program \[[@B8]\]. The variable having the strongest reported association with leaving AMA is having done so before \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B9],[@B10]\]. Other variables associated with leaving AMA have been younger age, male sex, membership in a visible minority, lower socioeconomic status, absence of health insurance, substance abuse, psychiatric disorders, and urban residency \[[@B1]-[@B7],[@B9]-[@B17]\].

We have recently shown using a large population based dataset, that leaving AMA is associated with increased hospital readmissions and mortality at all times up to 180 days post discharge \[[@B18]\] building on limited previous work \[[@B4],[@B9],[@B14],[@B19]\]. As there is little understanding of what is responsible for these adverse outcomes, identification of patients at high risk of leaving AMA is important in determining the cause of these poor outcomes and in the design of interventions to try and offset them.

The major limitations of the existing studies on leaving AMA are that most were based on localized experiences with limited numbers and follow-up, \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B10],[@B14],[@B20]\] were limited to one type of admission diagnosis,\[[@B4],[@B7],[@B9],[@B12],[@B13],[@B16],[@B17],[@B19]\],\[[@B20]\] or were not population based \[[@B1],[@B3]\]. Many studies also did not adjust for confounding variables. The objective of this research was to address these limitations by utilizing a large, population-based data system containing comprehensive information about patients, their diseases, and their hospitalizations to identify variables independently associated with leaving hospital AMA.

Methods
=======

We used administrative hospital abstract data collected by the Department of Health of the Canadian province of Manitoba, housed in de-identified form at the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy (MCHP). Manitoba has a population of 1.2 million; its two urban areas contain 61% of the population. The government-funded health care system covers all provincial residents. The administrative data contains comprehensive health-related information, and have been linked to other data including census-based socioeconomic information, and vital status. MCHP data has been used and validated extensively to study a wide range of medical outcomes \[[@B21],[@B22]\].

All Manitoba residents ≥18 years of age, discharged alive after admission to provincial acute care hospitals from April 1, 1990 to February 28, 2009 were identified. Because a patient can undergo inter-hospital transfer within a single episode of hospital care, we identified two abstracts as representing a transfer and therefore part of a single hospital episode if: (i) hospital entry of the later abstract was within one calendar day of the previous hospital separation, and (ii) an acute care hospital was the "discharge to" location of the earlier abstract, and/or the "admitted from" location of the later abstract. The exception was that two hospital abstracts were considered as separate hospital episodes if the earlier one indicated that the patient left AMA. Same day surgeries were not considered admissions in this dataset.

In Manitoba, hospital abstracts are collected in each hospital by centrally trained data abstractors using uniform definitions, data collection methods, and data entry software. A specific discharge code for AMA is used. Episodes of care were designated as AMA or non-AMA depending on the presence of this code in the last hospital abstract of each hospital episode.

Age, sex, hospital, fiscal year of admission, and postal code of residence were obtained from the first hospital abstract for each episode of hospital care. Fiscal years run from April 1st to the following March 31st and will be referred to by the calendar year of the start of the period. Length of stay was calculated from the admission and discharge dates and times of the hospital episode. Whether the individual had a prior AMA discharge during the five years before the current admission was also identified.

Socioeconomic status (SES) was based on average household income within geographic dissemination areas, based on the 2001 Canadian census; in Manitoba these area-level census tracts contain an average of 550 persons. These were separately divided into quintiles for rural and urban residents, with 1 being the lowest and 5 the highest income quintile. People living in areas where the Canadian census does not calculate an average household income formed an eleventh SES category called "not calculated" (NC). Most people in the NC category are residents in nursing homes, other chronic care facilities, or penitentiaries.

Diagnosis was derived from the "Most Responsible Hospital Diagnosis" \[[@B23]\] i.e. the diagnosis responsible for the majority of the hospital stay, obtained from the final hospital abstract of each hospital episode. Diagnoses were initially grouped into the 18 main ICD-9-CM chapter headings \[[@B24]\]. Headings with low counts were collapsed, and specific diagnostic entities of interest were extracted from major headings; for a total of 23 diagnoses or diagnostic categories. The only discharges that were excluded were the small number of hospital episodes that lacked discharge diagnoses.

Whether the hospital episode included a major surgical procedure was identified. From 2004 onwards, this information was based on Canadian reporting standards for hospital abstracts, the Case Mix Group (CMG) system. Before 2004, it was based on the similar Diagnosis Related Groups system \[[@B25],[@B26]\].

Hospitals were categorized into: the three urban tertiary hospitals in Manitoba, the four urban community hospitals grouped together, and the rural hospitals grouped together. To assess for changes over time, years were groups as: 1990--1993, 1994--1998, 1999--2003, and 2004--2008.

For co-morbidities, the 31 conditions described by Elixhauser et al. \[[@B27]\] were identified from all diagnoses in the hospital discharge abstracts, using the coding described by Quan *et al*. \[[@B28]\]. For this purpose we included the index hospitalization and all hospital diagnoses for all hospitalizations within one year backwards in time \[[@B29],[@B30]\]. Although the 31 conditions separately codified diabetes with and without chronic complications, in our data these two were not accurately distinguished prior to 2006, so the two subcategories were collapsed together.

We performed external validation of the AMA designation in the administrative data, using 291 hospital abstracts where true AMA status was identified by reading the final nurse and physician progress notes in the hospital charts. These charts were chosen in an approximate 1:2 ratio of AMA:nonAMA as indicated by independently acquired data used by our Department of Medicine. All 198 patients who did not leave AMA were correctly identified as such in the abstracts (specificity 100%, 95% C.I., 98.2-100%). However, only 81 of 93 patients who left AMA were correctly coded in the abstracts as having done so (sensitivity 87%, 95% C.I., 78.5-93.2%). In such a cohort, the indication of AMA status in the hospital abstracts would have a positive predictive value of 100%, and a negative predictive value of 99.86%.

To identify independent factors independently associated with patients leaving the hospital AMA, we constructed multivariable logistic regression models. Independent variables were the hospital diagnosis, co-morbidities, sex, age, hospital type, time period, SES, and whether a major surgical procedure was performed. Anticipating that having left AMA before would have such a strong association with subsequently going AMA that it might confound analysis of other factors, two multivariable regression models are presented \-- one including and the other excluding an independent variable representing whether patients had any prior AMA episodes.

Though the unit of measure for this analysis was individual episodes of hospital care, these are not all independent since many individuals had multiple episodes. To account for this clustering of data, we used General Estimating Equations (GEE) \[[@B31]\], with an exchangeable correlation structure and robust (empirical) standard errors. We assessed for multicollinearity among the independent variables using the variance inflation factor, with values under 4 considered acceptable \[[@B32]\]. We report parameter estimates from these models as odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). We compared regression models using the QIC parameter for GEE models, where lower values indicate a better fit \[[@B33]\].

An important issue in dealing with clustered data is that independent variables may have different between-person and within-person associations with the outcome. We allowed for this in the regressions by considering two separate versions of independent variables \[[@B34],[@B35]\]. For example, the coefficient of the within-person age variable indicates how the probability of leaving AMA varied with age for a *given* person; the coefficient of the between-person age variable indicates the difference in probability of leaving AMA between different people of different ages, each of whom had a single hospitalization. For most of the independent variables only the between-individual version of the variable was included. However, both versions were included for age, and whether the hospitalization included a major surgical procedure.

Univariate comparisons were done using Chi-square tests and t-tests, as appropriate. All analyses were done using SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). A p-value of 0.05 was considered significant.

This proposal was approved by the Research Ethics Board of the University of Manitoba and the Health Information Privacy Committee of the Manitoba Government.

Results
=======

We identified 1 916 104 hospital episodes in which patients were discharged alive during the 19 year study period, of which 21 417 (1.11%) ended with the patient leaving hospital AMA. This cohort contained 610 187 individuals of whom 12 588 (2.06%) left AMA once, and 2986 (0.49%) left AMA more than once. Thus, 19.1% of people who ever left hospital AMA did so more than once, accounting for 41.2% of all AMA events. The largest number of AMA episodes for one individual was 39. Median length of stay was five days (interquartile range (IQR) 3--9 days) for non-AMA hospital episodes and three days for AMA episodes (IQR 2--6 days) (p \< 0.001).

There was a marked decline in yearly hospital episodes over time, while the percentage of episodes ending with patients leaving AMA fluctuated in an undulating pattern (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The slight decline in total hospital episodes observed in the final study year is due to the fact that this period only included 11 months.

![**Total discharges and percentage AMA discharges in Manitoba, Canada.** April 1, 1990 to February 28, 2009.](1472-6963-13-415-1){#F1}

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} compares the proportion of hospital episodes ending in an AMA discharge by patient and illness characteristics. Men, and individuals under age 50, had higher proportions of AMA discharges. The association of SES was different for urban and rural residents with a stronger gradient of increasing AMA discharges with lower SES being observed for urban residents. The AMA discharge proportion was also higher for rural hospitals, and for one of the tertiary care hospitals. Individuals who had major surgical procedures were less likely to leave AMA.

###### 

Proportion of live hospital discharges that left against medical advice (AMA), Manitoba, Canada; 1990--2009

  ***Parameter***                    ***Percentage AMA discharges***   ***Number of AMA discharges***
  --------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------
  All episodes                                    1.11                             21 417
  Sex                                                                                 
  Male                                            1.50                             10 789
  Female                                          0.89                             10 628
  Age                                                                                 
  18--34                                          1.61                              8654
  35--49                                          1.96                              6136
  50--64                                          1.06                              3478
  65+                                             0.42                              3149
  Income quintile                                                                     
  Urban 1st quintile (lowest)                     2.22                              5831
  Urban 2nd quintile                              1.10                              2250
  Urban 3rd quintile                              0.83                              1557
  Urban 4th quintile                              0.60                              913
  Urban 5th quintile (highest)                    0.45                              598
  Rural 1st quintile (lowest)                     1.67                              3864
  Rural 2nd quintile                              1.00                              2147
  Rural 3rd quintile                              0.78                              1534
  Rural 4th quintile                              0.86                              1393
  Rural 5th quintile (highest)                    0.85                              1058
  Not calculated\*                                0.57                              272
  Admitting Hospital                                                                  
  Urban tertiary care hospital 1                  1.70                              5680
  Urban tertiary care hospital 2                  0.65                              1939
  Urban tertiary care hospital 3                  0.92                              1030
  Urban community hospitals                       0.82                              4030
  Rural hospitals                                 1.28                              8738
  Major surgical procedure group.                                                     
  Non-surgical                                    1.44                             19 367
  Surgical                                        0.36                              2050

\*Includes postal codes for which average household income was not calculated, primarily including institutions such as nursing homes, other chronic care facilities and prisons.

The hospital diagnosis grouping with the highest percentage of AMA discharges was alcohol and drug abuse, at 11.71% (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Poisoning had an AMA discharge proportion of 7.54%. Alcohol and drug abuse accounted for 13.54% of all of the AMA discharges. Complications of childbirth and the puerperium, although having a relatively low AMA discharge proportion of 0.63%, contributed 10.4% of the total number of AMA discharges due to the high number of admissions for this diagnostic grouping.

###### 

Most responsible hospital diagnosis associated with leaving against medical advice (AMA) discharges, Manitoba, Canada; 1990--2009

  ***Most responsible hospital diagnosis***                                           ***Total number of episodes***   ***AMA episode, (% of live discharges)***   ***% of total AMA episodes***
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Alcohol or drug abuse                                                                           24 768                             2900 (11.71)                              13.54
  Poisonings by pharmaceuticals or alcohol                                                         9684                               730 (7.54)                               3.41
  Alcohol-related liver disease                                                                    2202                               162 (7.36)                               0.76
  Diabetic ketoacidosis                                                                            4728                               267 (5.65)                               1.25
  Tuberculosis                                                                                     1353                                69 (5.10)                               0.32
  Intracranial injuries without skull fracture                                                     4759                               216 (4.54)                               1.01
  Injuries with open wounds                                                                       10 636                              443 (4.17)                               2.07
  Mental disorders except alcohol and drug abuse                                                  82 349                              1745 (2.12)                              8.15
  Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders                                                          26 340                              522 (1.98)                               2.44
  Symptoms, signs and ill-defined conditions                                                     102 434                              1595 (1.56)                              7.45
  Endocrine, metabolic, nutritional, immune disorders except diabetic ketoacidosis                40 787                              633 (1.55)                               2.96
  Infectious diseases except tuberculosis                                                         17 965                              242 (1.35)                               1.13
  Trauma, injury and poisoning\*                                                                 117 929                              1473 (1.25)                              6.88
  Respiratory disorders                                                                          138 875                              1445 (1.04)                              6.75
  Hematologic disorders                                                                           13 591                              129 (0.95)                               0.60
  Digestive disorders except alcohol-related liver conditions                                    215 693                              2034 (0.94)                              9.50
  Neurologic disorders                                                                            41 637                              332 (0.80)                               1.55
  Circulatory disorders                                                                          251 132                              1921 (0.76)                              8.97
  Musculoskeletal system disorders                                                                91 921                              607 (0.66)                               2.83
  Complications of pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium                                      355 735                              2227 (0.63)                              10.40
  Genitourinary disorders                                                                        115 034                              697 (0.61)                               3.25
  All other diagnoses and categories                                                             127 860                              670 (0.52)                               3.15
  Neoplasms                                                                                      118 692                              358 (0.30)                               1.67
  Totals:                                                                                       1 916 104                            21 417 (1.11)                             100.0

\*Except for intracranial injuries without skull fracture, injuries with open wounds, and poisonings by pharmaceuticals or alcohol.

Of the two multivariable GEE regression models for leaving AMA (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), the one including a past history of leaving AMA provided a better fit compared to the model excluding that variable (QIC 169829.0 vs. 200911.2). This reflects that having had any prior AMA events had by far the strongest association with future AMA events (OR 170, 95% CI 156--185). Indeed, its inclusion led to a diminished influence of numerous other variables; for example, the co-morbidity HIV/AIDS was not associated with leaving AMA when the prior AMA variable was included in the model (OR 0.93, 95% CI 0.52-1.67), but was strongly associated when the prior AMA variable was not included (OR 2.85, 95% CI 2.04-4.04). Since including the prior AMA variable masks the association with other relevant characteristics, and because of issues with interpreting the prior AMA variable for patients without any past hospitalizations, for identifying other variables associated with leaving AMA we emphasize the model excluding the prior AMA variable (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, left half).

###### 

Results of logistic regression models for leaving hospital against medical advice (AMA)

                                                                                                                    ***Excluding prior AMA variable***   ***Including prior AMA variable***            
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ --------- --------------
                                         **Between-individual parameters**                                                                                                                                    
                                                  Age (per decade)                                                                0.73\*                             0.72, 0.74               0.82\*     0.80, 0.83
                                                      Male sex                                                                    1.21\*                             1.16, 1.26               1.48\*     1.41, 1.55
                                                  Prior AMA event                                                                  \--                                  \--                   170.0\*   156.2, 185.1
                     *Socioeconomic status (5th \[highest\] urban quintile as reference group)*                                                                                                        
                                            Urban 1st quintile (lowest)                                                           3.58\*                             3.21, 3.99               2.54\*     2.28, 2.83
                                                 Urban 2nd quintile                                                               2.07\*                             1.84, 2.33               1.78\*     1.58, 2.00
                                                 Urban 3rd quintile                                                               1.64\*                             1.45, 1.86               1.41\*     1.24, 1.59
                                                 Urban 4th quintile                                                               1.20†                              1.05, 1.38                1.13      0.99, 1.30
                                            Rural 1st quintile (lowest)                                                           2.48\*                             2.19, 2.79               1.88\*     1.66, 2.13
                                                 Rural 2nd quintile                                                               1.49\*                             1.31, 1.69               1.33\*     1.16, 1.52
                                                 Rural 3rd quintile                                                               1.30\*                             1.14, 1.49                1.20‡     1.05, 1.38
                                                 Rural 4th quintile                                                               1.39\*                             1.22, 1.59                1.20‡     1.04, 1.38
                                            Rural 5th quintile (highest)                                                          1.33\*                             1.16, 1.52                1.29†     1.13, 1.47
                                                  Not calculated §                                                                1.49\*                             1.25, 1.79               1.61\*     1.33, 1.94
                             *Hospital (urban community hospitals as reference group)*                                                                                                                 
                                             Urban tertiary hospital 1                                                            1.18\*                             1.10, 1.26                1.07      1.00, 1.15
                                             Urban tertiary hospital 2                                                            0.87†                              0.80, 0.94                0.85†     0.78, 0.92
                                             Urban tertiary hospital 3                                                            0.84†                              0.76, 0.93               0.76\*     0.68, 0.85
                                                  Rural hospitals                                                                 1.25\*                             1.16, 1.35                0.96      0.88, 1.05
                                           *Chronic co-morbid conditions*                                                                                                                              
                                                   Alcohol abuse                                                                  3.82\*                             3.56, 4.11               1.39\*     1.24, 1.55
                                                      HIV/AIDS                                                                    2.87\*                             2.04, 4.04                0.93      0.52, 1.67
                                                     Drug abuse                                                                   2.19\*                             1.99, 2.42                0.85      0.73, 1.00
                                                    Weight loss                                                                   1.93\*                             1.40, 2.64                1.70‡     1.12, 2.60
                                                 Blood loss anemia                                                                1.68†                              1.25, 2.27                1.01      0.67, 1.51
                                                      Diabetes                                                                    1.52\*                             1.41, 1.64                0.97      0.88, 1.07
                                                 Deficiency anemia                                                                1.38\*                             1.13, 1.68                0.80      0.60, 1.05
                                            Peripheral vascular disease                                                           1.36†                              1.15, 1.61                0.92      0.77, 1.11
                                          Fluid and electrolyte disorders                                                         1.34\*                             1.18, 1.53               0.64\*     0.52, 0.79
                                                  Valvular disease                                                                1.29‡                              1.05, 1.59                1.01      0.79, 1.29
                                                   Liver disease                                                                  1.26‡                              1.09, 1.45                0.87      0.70, 1.09
                                            Other neurological disorders                                                          1.24\*                             1.11, 1.37                0.75†     0.63, 0.88
                                       Peptic ulcer disease without bleeding                                                       1.24                              0.95, 1.61                0.69      0.46, 1.04
                                             Chronic pulmonary disease                                                            1.23\*                             1.12, 1.36                0.84‡     0.75, 0.95
                                                     Paralysis                                                                    1.21‡                              0.98, 1.49                0.79      0.59, 1.06
                                                    Coagulopathy                                                                   1.20                              0.94, 1.53                0.62‡     0.43, 0.90
                                             Hypertension, complicated                                                             1.09                              0.85, 1.39                0.78      0.58, 1.04
                                                      Obesity                                                                      1.09                              0.92, 1.30                0.99      0.79, 1.25
                                              Congestive heart failure                                                             1.07                              0.96, 1.20                0.96      0.85, 1.09
                                                   Renal failure                                                                   1.06                              0.90, 1.26                0.82      0.68, 1.00
                                           Solid tumor without metastasis                                                          1.04                              0.85, 1.27                0.81‡     0.67, 0.99
                                  Rheumatoid arthritis/collagen-vascular disorders                                                 1.04                              0.86, 1.26                0.87      0.70, 1.07
                                                 Metastatic cancer                                                                 0.96                              0.81, 1.14                0.84‡     0.71, 1.00
                                                      Lymphoma                                                                     0.91                              0.67, 1.23                0.85      0.65, 1.11
                                                     Depression                                                                   0.89‡                              0.80, 0.99               0.52\*     0.45, 0.62
                                                     Psychoses                                                                    0.87‡                              0.76, 1.00               0.60\*     0.49, 0.72
                                          Pulmonary circulation disorders                                                          0.85                              0.62, 1.17                0.74      0.51, 1.07
                                                     Arrhythmia                                                                   0.81†                              0.72, 0.91               0.69\*     0.60, 0.78
                                            Hypertension, uncomplicated                                                           0.74\*                             0.67, 0.81               0.78\*     0.70, 0.86
                                                   Hypothyroidism                                                                 0.70†                              0.57, 0.86                0.80‡     0.64, 1.00
                *Most responsible hospital diagnosis (cardiovascular disorders as reference group)*                                                                                                    
                                      Poisoning by pharmaceuticals or alcohol                                                     2.72\*                             2.25, 3.28               4.16\*     3.31, 5.23
                                    Intracranial injuries without skull fracture                                                  2.10\*                             1.69, 2.61               3.34\*     2.64, 4.23
                                                    Tuberculosis                                                                  2.02\*                             1.46, 2.79                1.39      0.88, 2.20
                                               Alcohol or drug abuse                                                              1.91\*                             1.65, 2.20               2.69\*     2.25, 3.21
                                             Injuries with open wounds                                                            1.91\*                             1.62, 2.26               1.71\*     1.39, 2.12
                                               Diabetic ketoacidosis                                                              1.69†                              1.24, 2.30                0.59‡     0.38, 0.92
                                    Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue                                                  1.44\*                             1.21, 1.72                1.37‡     1.11, 1.68
                                    Symptoms, signs, and ill-defined conditions                                                   1.31†                              1.14, 1.50                1.08      0.91, 1.28
                                              Injury and poisoning\|\|                                                            1.14‡                              1.01, 1.29                1.27†     1.11, 1.45
                                           Alcohol-related liver disease                                                           1.06                              0.72, 1.56                1.92‡     1.02, 3.63
                               Endocrine, metabolic, nutritional, immune disorders^¶^                                              1.05                              0.85, 1.29                0.86      0.62, 1.19
                                               Mental disorders^\*\*^                                                              0.96                              0.82, 1.13                1.22‡     1.01, 1.48
                                        Diseases of the digestive system^††^                                                      0.86‡                              0.76, 0.97               0.62\*     0.54, 0.72
                             Diseases of the musculoskeletal system & connective tissue                                           0.84‡                              0.71, 1.00               0.67\*     0.56, 0.80
                                         Diseases of the respiratory system                                                       0.83‡                              0.72, 0.96                0.82‡     0.69, 0.96
                               Infectious and parasitic diseases except tuberculosis                                              0.61†                              0.46, 0.79                0.79      0.58, 1.08
                                    Diseases of nervous system and sense organs                                                   0.59\*                             0.47, 0.73               0.58\*     0.45, 0.74
                                     Diseases of blood and blood-forming organs                                                   0.58†                              0.38, 0.87                0.62‡     0.39, 0.99
                                        Diseases of the genitourinary system                                                      0.56\*                             0.47, 0.65               0.45\*     0.38, 0.54
                                                     Neoplasms                                                                    0.52\*                             0.42, 0.64               0.61\*     0.50, 0.75
   Factors influencing health status, congenital abnormalities, or conditions originating in the perinatal period                 0.38\*                             0.33, 0.45               0.47\*     0.40, 0.56
                                 Complications of pregnancy, childbirth, puerperium                                               0.27\*                             0.24, 0.30               0.33\*     0.29, 0.38
                                              Major surgical procedure                                                            0.30\*                             0.28, 0.32               0.39\*     0.36, 0.43
                                    *Time period (1990--93 as reference group)*                                                                                                                        
                                                     1994-1998                                                                     0.96                              0.90, 1.03               0.82\*     0.76, 0.89
                                                     1999-2003                                                                    0.91†                              0.86, 0.97                0.91‡     0.84, 0.98
                                                     2004-2008                                                                     0.99                              0.93, 1.05                1.03      0.96, 1.11
                                          **Within-individual parameters**                                                                                                                             
                                                  Age (per decade)                                                                 1.02                              0.97, 1.07                1.01      0.96, 1.07
                                              Major surgical procedure                                                            0.32\*                             0.30, 0.34               0.32\*     0.30, 0.34

\* p \< 0.0001.

† p ≥ 0.0001 and \< 0.001.

‡ p ≥ 0.001 and \< 0.05.

§ Includes postal codes for which average household income was not calculated, primarily institutions such as nursing homes, other chronic care facilities and prisons.

\|\| Except for intracranial injuries without skull fracture, injuries with open wounds, and poisonings by pharmaceuticals or alcohol.

¶ Except for diabetic ketoacidosis.

\*\* Except for alcohol or drug abuse.

†† Except for alcohol-related liver disease.

There were no consistent changes in the odds of leaving AMA across the 19 year evaluation period. While older patients were less likely to leave AMA than were younger patients, the odds that a *given* patient would leave AMA did not change as that person aged. Men were more likely to leave AMA. Consistent gradients with SES showed that individuals living in areas with lower average household incomes were more likely to leave AMA. There were some differences between hospitals in the odds of patients leaving AMA, with the highest OR being for the rural hospitals.

A number of chronic conditions were significantly associated with an elevated risk of leaving AMA; most prominent among these were alcohol abuse (OR 3.82; 95% CI 3.56-4.11), HIV/AIDS (OR 2.87; 95% CI 2.04-4.04) and drug abuse (OR 2.19; 95% CI 1.99-2.42). The two co-morbid conditions which conferred the lowest odds for leaving AMA, were hypothyroidism (OR 0.70; 95% CI 0.57-0.86) and uncomplicated hypertension (OR 0.74; 95% CI 0.67-0.81).

The chance of leaving AMA varied substantially with the main hospital diagnosis. Compared to the reference group of cardiovascular disorders, the ORs varied 10-fold, from 0.27 to 2.72. All but three of the 22 diagnoses were significantly different than the reference group. Prominent among those more likely to leave AMA were patients with poisonings or overdoses related to medications or alcohol (OR 2.72; 95% CI 2.25-3.28), intracranial injuries without skull fracture (OR 2.10; 95% CI 1.69-2.61) and tuberculosis (OR 2.02; 95% CI 1.46-2.79). Among those with the lowest chance of leaving AMA were patients admitted with problems relating to pregnancy and childbirth (OR 0.27; 95% CI 0.24-0.32), and cancer (OR 0.52; 95% CI 0.47-0.64). Finally, major surgical procedures were associated with a much lower chance of leaving the hospital AMA; this was true both between different people, and comparing between different hospitalizations for a given person.

Discussion
==========

Using a large, population-based database including all acute hospital admissions among adults over a 19 year period, we found that just over 1% of hospital episodes discharged alive ended with the patient leaving AMA. This fraction did not change systematically over the study period; with the declining rate of hospitalizations over this 19 year period (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), this translates to a decline over time in the absolute numbers of AMA events per year. As our data does not include information about patients' reasons for leaving AMA, it does not allow us to further explore whether there were temporal changes in those reasons.

Approximately 20% of people who left AMA did so multiple times, accounting for over 40% of all AMA events. Studying these individuals may be useful to identify steps that could be taken during hospitalization to limit the chance of them leaving AMA again.

Our modeling showed that having left AMA from a prior hospitalization had by far the strongest association with future AMA events; indeed it masked the effect of numerous other relevant variables. Since characteristics relating to an person's tendency to leave AMA are for the most part present for all of that his/her hospitalizations, the prior AMA variable itself includes some of those other individual characteristics, in effect "absorbing" their independent influence on the tendency to leave AMA again. Omitting the prior AMA variable from the model eliminates this sort of confounding, and permits clearer identification of other variables associated with leaving AMA.

Those other independent variables associated with leaving AMA included younger age, male sex, lower SES, various comorbid conditions and hospital admission diagnoses, and nonsurgical status. Among admission diagnoses associated with a lower odds of leaving AMA were neoplasia which may be associated with a more significant disease burden, congenital anomalies which may be associated with more significant mental or physical impairments making leaving AMA difficult, and conditions associated with pregnancy which may have typical shorter lengths of stay. Two novel findings that extend beyond prior work were also observed. First, the likelihood that a *given* patient would leave AMA did not change as that person aged. This indicates that whatever predisposes people to leave AMA does not change as they age. The second observation was a much lower rate of leaving AMA following hospitalizations that included a major surgical procedure in both the between- and within-individual analyses. Surgical procedures may have lower AMA discharges as many are elective and have early discharge goals. When a surgical procedure is not involved, an individual may feel that they can manage outside the hospital earlier than their caregivers and choose to leave AMA if they have other characteristics associated with AMA discharges.

Substance abuse and HIV/AIDS were strongly associated with leaving AMA, consistent with previous research \[[@B3]-[@B5],[@B7],[@B9],[@B10],[@B15],[@B20]\]. Addictions and other risk-taking behaviors may be related to these associations. Furthermore, individuals with these conditions may not have a primary care physician, which has been associated with leaving AMA \[[@B9],[@B12]\].

In our cohort, one of the tertiary urban hospitals, and the rural hospitals had higher odds ratios for patients leaving AMA, while the other two tertiary urban hospitals had lower ones. This could reflect either hospital factors which influence the likelihood of patients leaving AMA, or systematic differences between patients at the different hospitals that are not captured by the individual-level characteristics included in our analysis. Hospital factors such as size, location, and measures of care, have previously been associated with AMA discharges \[[@B1],[@B3],[@B15],[@B16]\]. Our results differ from those of Ibrahim *et al.*\[[@B3]\] in that we found AMA discharges to be more likely from rural hospitals.

Our study has important strengths. The most notable is that it is a large study that included all adult hospitalizations over a 19 year span in an entire Canadian province. Accordingly, unlike prior studies of leaving AMA, our analysis covered an entire population and included patients with medical, mental health, and surgical problems. We also validated the AMA discharge designation which was used, and adjusted for the potential confounding effect of individuals that have multiple hospitalizations. The main limitations of our study relates to its generalizability; since leaving AMA could be influenced by cultural, religious and other social factors, our results may not apply elsewhere. Although Manitoba has a large Aboriginal population, and prior studies have shown that ethnicity is associated with leaving AMA \[[@B2],[@B20]\], our administrative data does not allow identification of Aboriginal individuals. In addition, we lacked information about the severity of acute illness during hospitalization, admission source, and a variety of social and personal factors such as marital status that could have influenced the AMA decision. Finally, we have no information on physician related variables, which may influence whether some discharges are classified as AMA \[[@B36]\].

Conclusions
===========

In this study we identified patient and illness factors associated with patients who leave the hospital against medical advice. Identifying patients at risk of leaving AMA is an important step in designing approaches to limiting AMA admissions. Future research is needed in identifying the appropriate ways to deal with patients who leave AMA, to promote high quality care for this population, and to alleviate the potential adverse consequences of this type of discharge \[[@B36]\].
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